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THURSDAY TIME
REYLECK'S CASH STOREt LIMIT it HUNWINIFRED, MONTANA

Men's Work Shirts . . 85c to $1.50
Men's No. 220 Denim Overalls, only . . 1.75
Men's Hats 'from
Men's Gordon Hats
Canvas Gloves .
Children's Hose
Ladies' Hose .
Men's Work Shoes from .
Men's Dress Shoes from

$1.25 to 1.75 )
3.50
.15
.25

. .25
$3.00 to 5.00
3.50 to 7.00

Men's Work Shoes, stock No. 74, is one the
". best shoes you can possibly buy, for . 4.50
Men's Work Shoes, stock No. 131 . 4.75

A Square Deal for Everybody
5,

1 "REUEST" FOR MODIFICATION

WILL BE MADE BY

ENVOYS
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F Ani.....yumowys
Are a specialty with this bank. We
can quote you rates as reasonable as
any concern operating in this district;
furthermore we can give you many
other good reasons why it is to your
futlyantage to deal with your local.„
banks.

'Let us remind you once more that
your crops will soon- be in need of
•prottion from hail. Let us write
you the best hail insurance on earth.

The First National Bank
WINIFRED, MONTANA

MEMBER --'-'3111411t
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Pasturing or Clipping Fall
Wheat is Recommended

The first of the week E. H.
Wiper of the First State bank
was in communication with Conn-

Car! .1Dc'
crop conditions, and
by Mr. Peterson that he is recom-
mending the pasturing of fall
wheat to retard growth until the
rains come, or where that is not
feasible, to go in with mower or
binder and clip the wheat where
it has advanced enough to show
signs of heading. In this locali-
ty there is a considerable early
planting that is beginning to
head when only a few inches high,
and Prof. Peterson's remedy may
prove the means of saving a vast
amount of wheat, many farmers
having fallen in with the idea.
The plan seems reasonable and
is worthy of a trial.

—Our Rainster rain coat is a
practical coat for cool Spring
days and evenings as well as wet

1
" weather. Priced from $7.50 to

$18.50, and better if you want
them. —Hub Clothing Company.

*****-**

Joe Morris of Suffolk
Home from Hospital

Joe T. Morris of Suffolk, candi-

date for county clerk on the re-
publican ticket last fall, and a
well known citizen of the county.
returned home last Monday, ac-
companied by Mrs. Morris, from

the Mayo hospital in Rochester,
Minn., where he was a patient

for two months, following a se:,
vere operation. Mr. Morris is
still very weak but is gaining
strength slowly and his friends

.414K feel confident that he will very
soon regain his former health. —
Argus.

Are You Happy?
To be happy you must be well. If

you are frequently troubled with con

stipation and indigestion you cannot

be altogether happy. Take Chamber-

lain's Tablets to correct these dis-

orders. They 'are prompt and effect-

ual, flaw, and pleasant to take.

if

Farmers, Attention!
Dear Sir:—We have recently

established a cream station in
Winifred, Mont., with the Farm-
ers Co-operative Ass'n in charge.
For several years we have been
receiving direct shipments out of
Fergus county, which we have
appreciated very much. We are
now trying to give you a good
home market for your cream,
ego and poultry. This station
will have every practical alvant-
age of a local creamery, and you
will be assured a good price for
your produce. You will be paid
for your cream there and will get
your cream can back.
Market your cream with your

local buyer, and help establish a
good home market.

Yours very truly,
fiENNINGSEN PRODUCE Co.,

Creamery Department

County Commissioners Pay
the North End a Visit

County Commissioners Barney,
Moulton and Wright spent several
days in this district this week
viewing roads, both proposed and
established. They were piloted
about the country by Mike Riser
and J M. Stafford. They were
met while here by the Woodhawk
folks, who, we are informed,
are to receive immediate aid in
the form of culvert and bridge
material and road making tools.
The graded road to the east was
examined and if any local people
will consent to do the work, the
board will willingly pay the bill
for dragging it and filling the
washouts. The really big thing
that ocscupied their attention was
the prosed link in the state high-
way—to be. This road is pro-
posed to reach from Winifred to
McClellan's crossing, connecting
with a similar link in Blaine coun-
ty, but of course definite action

—For home cured hams and cannot be taken until our sister
bacon and lard go to the Cash county signifies a willingness to
Meat Market. cooperate. Let us hope.

CONCESSION ON THE SAAR

Faris, May 26.—Thursday is the
tirnot limit set for the Germans to make
known what Germany proposes to do
with regard to accepting or rejecting
the peace terms.
Berlin reports that the German cab-

inet and the peace delegation are one
In their intention to request modifica-
tions of various clauses of the treaty.
the provisions of which, it is declared.
Germany will be unable to meet with-
out enslaving herself -for a lifetime.
Tomorrow is spoken of in a Berlin

dispatch as the day, on which Ger-
many's answer will he ready. The
latest _note of the Germans—their 13th
—digs up againithe question of respon-
sibility. Gegmany•a that the only
thing for which,. Osponsible is
the violation'of Be entrality. For
this she is ready t ke reparation.
It is assorted that all the powers were
responsible for the war.

Concession on Barre.

The concession with regard to the
Sarre valley agreed to by the allies
Provides that Germany may create a
prior charge on her assets or revenue
for the payment of the mines in the
Sarre region if the plebiscite to be
held in the region 15 years hewe
should be against the Germans.
—rho cabinet and Count von Brock-

dorff-Rantzau are in full accord with
respect to the general outline and the
specific proposals and Counter propo-
sals which will make up the German
reply." according to an official state-
ment made yesterday after the return
of Philipp Scheidemann, Mathais Erse-
ier;.4i.; t'd f:ount vim Berastort'Lfroml 

at Spa.
The German answer would be ready

tomorrow. The Spa conference, it was
emphasized, proceeded smoothly and
consumed only a few hours, with the
result that the understanding between
Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau and his
associates, and Scheldemann and his
associates, disposes of all rumors of
serious friction inside the cabinet and
among the peace delegates.

PILOT JUMPS TO DEATH
FROM BURNING MACHINE

Hundreds of Persons in Cleveland,

Ohio, See Tragedy of Air.—Man

Killed in 200 Foot Fall

Cleveland, Ohio, May 26.—Hundreds
of persons saw Frank McCusker of
New York, pilot of a mail airplane,
leap 200 feet to his death from a burn-
ing machine yesterday. Fifteen min-
utes before he had announced he would
attempt to establish a record on his
flight to Chicago.
Cause of the accident is not known.

Witnesses saw puffs of smoke come
from the rear of the Dehaviland. When
the machine was at a height of
between 300 and 400 feet, MeCusker

was seen to climb from his seat to the
frame. Then the airplane plunged
and the pilot was seen to leap.
McCusker, who was alive when

picked up. died in a police patrol while
being taken to a hospital. His skull

was fractured and his neck broken.
McCusker was formerly In the Brit-

ish naval flying corps, inspector of
Dehaviland airplanes at Elizabeth, N.
J., and instructor at the U. S. S. avia-

tion field in Texas. He is said to be
the first fatality since the inauguration
of the airplane mail service.
The mail escaped the flames.

THREE AMERICANS INJURED
IN PURSUIT OF SOVIETS

Vladivostok, May 26.—The first cas-
ualties in the American expeditionary
force in Siberia were experienced May
21 when three Americans were slightly
wounded. They were pursuing bol:
sheviki who had attacked a running
train guarded by Americans 40 miles
northeast of Vladivostok, at the head
of Usuri hay in the maritime prov-
ince which is seething with disorder
and revolt against the authority of
Admiral Kolchak.

"Madam" Walker, manufacturer of

a famous hair restorer, and reputed
to be the richest negro woman in the
world, is dead at her country home
near New York.

--The Auto Dray for hauling.

Believed That Tuesday Will Find Ger.

rrro,'s n Table at Paris.

--Admits Violation of Belgium

but Never Started War
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Since the rain it's time

to buy

HAIL

INSURANCE

See us about it

First State Bank
OF WINIFRED

Commercial Club—School'
Entertainment Very Fine

- -
The entertainment Friday night

in Polzean hall, given by the
Commercial Club and school chil-
dren from the primary and inter-
mediate grades, in which the
school children were the stellar
performers, drew a capacity audi-
ence and was highly enjoyed
throughout. The program was

Dr. liernlii;rd Dernbeti-r'etnains 

a pleasing one, w..1' 'lfilanced, an
Spa. -#'the 'several nun, tier, wvr.• re

dered with equal credit to t
children and their teachers, Mis
es Helen Blough and Stella
Paullos, who coached them. Ev-
ery performer was a star, from
the smallest up, and each star did
his full share to merit the ap
plause which was liberally be-
stowed.
At the conclusion of the school

program, F. J. Reyleck, acting
chairman, introduced C. G. Jes-
person, who in response to a call
for a speech, told in a brief way
of some of his experiences and
observations both on the water
and across the water, while serv-
ing as a soldier, much to the en-
joyment of the audience.
At the close of the speaking

the floor was cleared and lured
by the splendid music the lovers
of the dance proceeded to enjoy
themselves until the early morn-
ing hours, stopping just long

enough at midnight to partake of
the lunch served in the hall.

School Closed Friday.
Last Friday was the last day

of school and the occasion was
fittingly of**ved at the school
hei.i.se in thiti Afternoon by the

pils of grammar depart-
ment, v red a very pleas-
i••held a spelling

•tion of the
el. There
chool work
the whole

a

spi
teac
gratul
ment.

terrup-
by

s are to be con-
on their accomplish-

-If you have chickens for sale
see the Cash Meat Market at once.

Lutheran Services.
Sunday, June 1st, 1919, at 2:30

p. m., Lutheran services will be
held at Motor hall in Winifred.
A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

REV. PAUL E. MEYER,
Lewistown, Mont.

..Staffords..
Seeds! Seeds!

CORN:
Minnesota 13

Northwestern Dent
Gehu

North Dakota White Flint
Elephant Fodder

Timothy Sweet Clover
Russian Sunflower

„.Staffords..
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